
• COMPELLED TO ACCEPT £nj|. 
Mh ; sav you hate him. and yet you have acetpCti him? / 1 

Ethel—I do hate hin *in umbrcl.a. and sa;d^( j did not accept him he would let the rain 
fall on my bathing suit / 

I saw her floating down the street 
Like some tweet tylph of August days; 

Her white lawn gown suggested heat. 
Iced drinks and hammocks in a maxe 
Of verdure where the wavelet plays 

Upon the sun-kissed sands: and. oh, 
i Her gold-bound yachting cup tent 

sprays 
Of ocean o'er my cheek ag’ow. 
Her skirt swept hack and there disclosed 

A dainty ankle tilken-bound. 
A patent leather tie supposed 

To trod on hearts laid on the ground 
In adoration most profound. 

Ch. ’gainst the panes the clubmen pressed 
Their noses, and a serenade 

C f •’Oh’s’’ and "Ah's” to her addressed 
vWent up-j-’^Hail, first sweet Summer 

\ My- 
Bag. oh. T sigh to think that now 

This fact I am compelled to wri*e. 
And as I pen these lines I how 

And shiver in the frosten blight; f That bold, sweet summer maid that 
night 

Took to her bed. and here’s the rea«on; J 
With grim pneumonia must sh° tight 

Because she dared to rush the season. / 
The past six days were perhaps tfte 

dullest of the season from a socf^j 
standpoint. Those who entertain, ;as 
well as many whose presence is con’gjd. ! 

ered indispensable at social functions * 

given by the smart set. are enjoyJ»Qg the 
cool breezes at Mountain Lakg Park, 
or bathing in the surf at Long'ijraoch 

^or Atlantic City. The seri^ of nDpular 

V^iSi JBK* ‘-“AkLrrtfT 

ice cr i ♦ < ,w> nnd 

employing the:r leisure 

•re many public er.ter- 

t the pa, ks. nut t> m'nti n 

erahle private outings for 
eeling offers unexcelled | 

en there ar** ths trolley parties, j 
ht excursion*, hay rides, and 

games, all of which afford oppor- 
itiea for enjoyment during the after- 

toons or evenings. 

§ ENTERTAINMENTS. 
•*Thanks.” eald the Judge, ‘‘a sweeter j 

draught 
Frrm fairer hand"—and then he laugh- 

ed: 
For Maud worked In the harvest field 
And wc>re no gloves her h.t'.ds to shield 
From the burning rays of the July sun. 

And she knew that he was poking 
fun." 

And Maud still treasures an ancient 
grudge 

Against "his ribs.” the flirting judge; * 
For. sad to state with tongue or pen. 
She was not so fair as she might have 

been. 

The ladies of the Mozart Singing So- 
ciety gave a Kaffee Visile at Mozart 
Park Thursday evening, which was a 
success in apite of the inclement 
weather. They entertained a large 
party of their gentlemen friends in a 

delightful manner in dancing and 
kindred amusement* 

* • • 

Mr. James R. Alrxarder. of Wood*- 
fleld. formerly of Wheeling, has re- 

1 M. E. church, performct^^be ceroroonv i 
which united Miss Dorsfoiiver and Mr. 
Parke Leroy Broksw Cgr weal or woe. 
Only intimate friend^ and relatives of 
the happy princ:aa]s were present. 1 

After the ceremony a wedding spread 
was served, and tle bride and groom • 

departed on a wed47Cg tour. 
** • • 

About twenty*Invited guests witness- 
ed the chr stjfifjjjg 0f wilbur H., the 
infant sen oi Mr and Mrs. S. G. Robin- 
son. at the ^icLure House parlors, Wed- j uesday evrujDg -phe pev Jacob Brit- 
tinghan^' rector of St. Luke’s P. E. f church,; performed the interesting cere- 
monW \ course dinner was served in 
hen/ffr of the occasion by Mrs. W. L. 

Robinson, grardmother cf the Infant, 
Jtnd it was followed by a brief season. 

^ very enjoyahly spent in the parlors in 
music and conversation. 

• • • 

Cards were sent out last Mr. 
and >fhs. William 
tin’s Ferry, for t »’l 
accomplished .-td| 
Mr. Lincoln Ohio. J 
The ceremony at the 
heme of th next Wed- 1 

cesday e 1 be followed 
by a which the bride j 
and part for their future I 

.• * 
! 

■ Jial party of young persons 
deeport gave a basket pien’e 

afternon at the home of Missrs 
and Fdna Adolph, hack of the 

In the evening they were Joined 
l>v a mm i r of their gentlemen friends. 
The affair proved very enjoyable 
throughout. _ 

• • • 

Vr enjovable lawn fete was given at 
the H inlein residence in Bridgeport 
Thursday evening by the ladies of the 

'be Trinity English I 
Lutheran church. 

* • • 

4 delightful recfPtirn and tea was 
civu» Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge O’Kelley, in 
Bridgeport. About twelve couples were 

pr <=ent. The evenin'! was spent in 
music and dancing. 

* * * 

The Christian End avor Soclctv of 
the Christian church of Moundsville. 
pave a very successful social Tuesday 
even ini' at the heme of Mr3. Ella 
Gramlstaff. 

Tuesdav evening the Martin's Ferry 
G’.ee Club was charmingly entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mor- 

gan, on Third street. 
* * • 

Wednesday evening at the hoov» of 

the bride’s parents on South Jacob 
street. Mr. Will S. Mo Kirov was united I 

in manias' *c Miss Lillie Humes. A 
brief reception followed, aft r which 
Mr. rind Mrs. McElroy departed over 

th^ P. ft 0. for Atlantic City and oth^ 
seaside resorts. The bride is a winsome 

young lady, with a wide circle of 
fr onds, and the grcom is a popular and 
tuK-cessfuI druggist doing business cn j 
South Jacob street. 

* % • 

M s Pirdie Stewart was treated to 

an agreeable surprise in the form of 
an unexpected, but nevertheless agree- | 
able visit from a congenial party cf 

WHY THEY DON’T SPEAK. 

r to go to the opera with him. 
He asked me. too. 

1 would not go without a chaperone. 

[n 
exten- 

ding an 

in their 
Hunter, 

home of 
and, the 
rhomson 

| her young friends, at her home in I 
Kirkwood Tuesday evening, the occa- 1 

sion being the twentieth anniversary of; 
her birth. The hours were whiled ! 
away very pleasantly in the usual 

J social amusements a^d luncheon was j 
| served at the conventional hour. 
I j * * *I 
1 / The Musicians’ picnic at the 

grounds to-morrow, and the outing of 
trainmen at Wheeling Park on August 
4th .are among the large affairs in the 
res.* future. 

* * * 

Trolley parties are more than e”er 
popular this summer, and this is not 
hard to understand, as a trolley ride 
is a delightful diversion, possessing the 
merit of novelty as well as cheapness. 
The illuminated cars of the Wheeling 
line, and the Benwood and Southern as 

well, have been in great demand. 
When the W. & E. G. line acopts elec- 
tricity as its motive power, trolley par- 
ties will be no inconsiderable source 
of revenue to the company. 

* * * 
W 

The Silver Leaf Club entertain? 1 
friends yesterday at Mozart Park in 
cianciug and Other amusements. 

* * • 

Jauies Plant, a popular young man 

jf South McColloch 6treet. delightfully 
entertained a party of his friends at 
Mozart Park Thursday evening, in 
honor of the twenty-second annlversa- j 
n- of hi; birth. About sixty couples ! 

a committee composed of W. M. Bo- 
nar, of West Liberty; W. W. McElroy, 
of Clinton; T. M. McCord, of Wells- 
burg; and G. C. Wells, of Miller, YT. 
Va. 

* • • 

A lawn fete will be given Thursday 
evening, the 29th, at the Island bridge 
park, for the benefit of the new En- 
glish Lutheran church. It will be given 
under the auspices of the children’s 
Missionary Society. 

* • * 

The Mikado Club and their friends 
will dance at Mozart Park Monday J 
evening. 

* * * 

One of the swell society affairs of the : 

week is the house party being given out I 
at Elm Hill by the Misses Emma Pol- 
lock. Gene Waterhouse, Mary Pauli. 
Jennie Jepson, Lyle Pauli and Mary 
Gardner, of Steubenville. Wheeling, no 

doubt, notices the scarcity of young 
men, as country life has suddenly be- 
come attractive. 

• * • 

One of the most enjoyable and suc- 

cessful affairs of the week was the 
trolley party given by Excelsior Coun- 
cil No. 4, Daughters of Liberty. The 

special illuminated cars, tastefully 
decorated by Miss Letitia Connell and 
Miss Rcsa Eckard. took charge of the 
party at the D. of L. hall, corner of 
Twenty-sixth and Chapline streets. The 
conductors were Miss Letitia Connell, 
Miss Rosa Eckard, Mr. Charles Kur- j 
ner, Mr. T. J. Colen and Mr. Fred j 
Reineke. The first two cars were In j 
charge of the ladies, in which they took 
their parts exceedingly well. The cars 

went to the North End, Benwood and j 
about the Iood in the city, stopping j 
at the hall, where elegant refreshments ; 

were served. Seme very pleasing mus- , 
ical selections by Mr. B. Leach and Mr. j 
Clarence Stypes were rendered. It 
was the largest trolley party of the sea- i 

son. and proved successful In every re-1 
spect 

* * * 

The annual picnic and promenade 
concert to be given by Parke Division 
A. O. H. and Ladies’ Auxiliary of St. 

Joseph's Cathedral, Thursday, August 
12th, 1897, at Wheeling Park, promises 
to be a big success. Supper will be 
served by the Ladies’ Auxiliary from 5 
to 8 in the Casino restaurant. The fol- 
lowing are the members of the general 
committee in charge: Messrs. M. Bailey, 
J. W. Kemple, W. O’Neill. M. Prince 
and J. Fassell, and Mesdames W. ! 
O’Neill, Kate Comerford, W. Reedy, j 
Misses Rosa Skally and Raph Mo-1 
ran. Mr. M. B. Bailey was chosen 
chairman. Miss Moran secretary and I 
Mr. J. W. Kemple treasurer. Supper | 
committee: chairman. Mrs. W. O’Neill: j 
assistants, Mrs. A. Weitzel and Mrs. 
Reedy. Refreshment committee, chair- 

man, Mrs. Katie Com’ford; assistant, 
Miss Kate Farrell. 

* * * 

An Interesting and enoyable event 
of the past week in social circles was 

( 
the hay party given by a number of 
North End young ladies Thursday 
evening. About twelve couples drove 

out to Steele’s grove, where they 
"tripped the light fantastic” to music 
furnished by the Oriental Mandolin 
and Guitar Club of Martin's Ferry. Tin 
horns and sleigh bells took a prominent 

— 

RAN lN “irfE FAMILY. 

Wil-»-n—Called on Henpeck last night and his baby chewed a hole in my coat. 

Jackson—Just like his mother, always chewing the rag. 

frpent the evening very enjoyably in 

dancing and kindred pleasures. 
• * * 

A lawn fete will be given Tuesday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Slater 
on South Jacob street, under the au- 

spices of the Epworth League of the 

Wesley M. E. church. The proceeds 
will go to the church repair fund. 

* * * 

Miss Mary Smith entertained a par- 
ty of friends at dinner at Wheeling 
Hark Thursday evening in compliment j 
to Mi?s Madge Chapman, of New Cum- 
berland. and Miss McLarn, of Oakland, 
who are visitors in this city. 

* * * 

The graduating class of the Martins ] 
Ferrv High School, and a number of 
friends, spent Friday very enjoyably 
in an outing at Wheeling Park. 

* * * « 

Miss Ella Cavanaugh, delightfully 
entertained a party of her friends 
Thursday evening at her home in 

lower Benwood. in honor of her guest, 
Mr?. William Merrill, of McKeesport. | 
The hours were spent In various 
amusements, and refreshments were 

served at 11 o’clock. 
* 4> * 

The ladies of Pocohontas Lodge, of 
Benwood. gave a very enjoyable trolley 
party over the lines of the Wheeling 
Railway Company Thursday evening. 
Five cars were necessary to convey the 

party. Refreshments were afterwards 
served at the hall on Main street. 

* • * 

The St. Cecilia Singing Society of 
Pittsburg, of which Prof. Joseph Kel- 
ler is direcetor. will give a concert at 

Mozart Park on the evening of August 
8th. 

* • • 

Invitations have been issued for a 

dance to be given in the building of the 
Windsor Fruit Company, at Windsor 
Station, a few miles above the city, 
Saturday. July 31st, from two until ten 
o’clock. Music will be furnished by 
the Wellsburg Orchestra. Refresh- 
ments will be served on the grounds. 
The arrangements are hi the hands of 

part in the drive out. Those who com- 

posed the party were: Misses Katherine 
and Maria Barrett. Jennie and Mary 
Russell. Lillian and Mary Nesline, An- 
na and Helen Condon, Mary Mears. 
Jennie Cook. Maggie Dunn, Alicia and 
Maggie Doian, Alice El wood; Messrs. 
William Otto. George Kreusch, Harry 
Uirich, John Ferrel. William Kitson, 
Edward MeKown, John Dunn, Fred 
Hoffmann. Homer Moore, John Wind- 
thaler. Patrick Barrett, Jr., Arthur 
Gibson. Among those from out of the 
city were: Ralph Smylie, James Eb- 
berts, John Krim. At a conventional 
hour supper was discussed at the Way- 
side Inn. 

• * * 

Last evening, at their pleasant rooms 
in the East End. the East End Athletic 
Association held a social session in 
compliment to two former members of 
this popular organization who have 
been located in Chicago for the past 
two years and are now on a visit here, 
Charlie Houston and John Reining, and 
who have been very successful in the 
big western city. The members, with 
a few exceptions, were all present, and 
the mandolin and guitar cmo enliv- 
ened things with their melody, includ- 
ing several of the very newest pieces 
of music. Vocal selections were ren- 

dered, with amusing recitations fol- 
lowing. Good fellowship held sway 
throughout the evening, and the visit- 
ors readily admitted there was no 

place like old Wheeling. Light le- 

freshments were served and the merry 
party dispersed, all light hearted, but 
just a little sleepy. 

« • • 

Mies Stella Painter entertained a 

number cf her friends at her home in 
the North End Thursday evening. The 
evening was spent in various amuse- 

ments. Refreshments were served at 
! the usual hour. 

* * • 

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 

! a surprise party tendered Miss Frankie 
Sayre.of Keyser. at the home of her 
grandmother. Mrs. Batton. east Main 
street, Friday evening. The house wa* 

tastefully decorated. Music and laneing 
were carried on til! early mornii*. Re- 
freshments were served at midnightlThose 
present were Misses Mary Hayden.teessie 
Compton. Lula Cfoplin. of Nebraska.1 Alma 

Friedman, Della Dudley. Lillie Martin, 
Rose McCray, Bessie Adair and Lena Sin- 

sen; Messrs. Ernie Clark, Edw.' Wren, 
Floyd Patton, Clyde Mallonec, Simon 

Friedman, Clyde Turner. J^urt Martin and 

Wayne and Byron Blue.- 
• * * 

One of the most enjoyable events of the 

past week was a trolley party given by a 

number of young men pf the South Side, 
over the Benwood and Southern Railway, 
to Moundsville Friday evening, which 

proved a complete success, is being an 

ideal evening. Arriving at Moundsville, 
the party adjourned to the ice cream par- 
lors owned by W. W. Stidger and partook 
of refreshments. Among those In the par- 
ty were the following: Jos. Boycott. Wll- 

liard Hicks. Geo. Waterhouse, Gilbert 

Connor. Will Cunningham. Benj. Honeek- 

er, Bernard Bero. Benj. McCluskey. Arthur 

Cunningham. Tho*. Davidson. Harry 
Cunningham and wife. Harry Hicks. Wil- 
bur Flood. Thos. Timothy. Rudolph Tappe. 
M. Motter and wife, Chas. Am, Ed. Fish- 

er. Sam i Simpson and Albert Cunning- 

ham; and among the ladies were Misses 

Eva Bayless. Grace Rulong. Emma Ful- 

lerton. Emma Smith. Clara Smith. Lou 

Helrabrlght. Maggie Cunningham. B’anche 
Archbold. Maggie Carroll. Dora Helm- 

bright. Lovena Carroll. Miss Jamison, 
Miss Tappe, Eva Crosby .May Beall and 
Minnie Serig. 

t • * 

Mrs. A. P. Thallman gave a delightful 
progressive euchre party at her residence, 
“The Hedges.” in Leatherwood last Thurs- 

day evening. The guests were confined to 

those living at Leatherwoou and vicinity. 
A delightful luncheon was served, after 
which the prizes were presented to the 
winners. A special motor conveyed the 

guests to their respective homes along the 
line. 

• * • 

Miss Mary McMechen will be hostess to 

the Bowling Club next Wednejday even- 

ing upon their arrival from the Wheeling 
Park bowling alleys. 

« * • 

The O’Kabe company of Japs will 
open a week’s engagement at Wheel- 
ing Park Monday evening. 

PERSONALS. 
There was a young chappie named Ike, 
Whom none of the set seemed to like; 

There’s a well-defined rumor 
That he roused their ill-humor 

When he called his bicycle a bike. 
—Indianapolis Journal. 

Mr?. Marsden L. Colvig and daughter 
Evelyn, are visiting Mrs. Colvig’s pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Pieterson, 
at Milwaukee. 

Misses Lou Breining and Edna 
Ward, of East End, Pittsburg, are vis- 

iting at the home of Mr. T. S. Riiey, 
on Thirteenth street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wickham, of the Is- 
land, have returned from a sojourn at 

Mt Clemens, Mich. 
Miss Carrie Brues, of the Island, is 

in Atlantic City. 
Hon. Jno. A. Howard and wife are 

home from a trip to the seashore. 
Dr. John C. Hupp and wife have re- 

turned from Atlantic City. 
Miss Mayme Thompson returned to 

Uhrichsville,. after a pleasant visit 
with the Misses Hunter, of the Island. 

Miss Nellie Faulkner, of Baltimore, 
is a guest of Miss Carrie Osborne, on 

South Chapline street. 
Misses Annie and Laura Bender, of 

the South Side, are guestB of Mounds- 
ville friends. 

Miss Maud Chapman, who has been 
spending the summer at the Mounds- 
ville camp grounds, is a guest of Miss 
Edna Sturges, of the Island. 

Leon B. Stein and sister, and Miss 
Clara Speyer have returned from Ni- 
agara Falls and Canada. 

Don Merriman, George Norton and 
Will Vance left for Cleveland and a 

tour cf the Lakes. 
Mrs. S. E. Wright and others have 

engaged rooms for the summer at the 

“Heights” in Bethany. 
Miss Lizzie Cormack is visiting her 

sister. Mrs. J. D. Lewis, in Bethany. 
Miss Elizabeth Carenoauer, of North 

Market street, leaves this morning 
over the B. & 0. for Pittsburg on a 

short visit to relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Connelly, of North 

Market street, leave this morning for 
a short visit to friends in# Pittsburg. 

Don Merriman. Will Vance and Geo. 
Norton left during the past week for 
Buffalo and other lake points. 

Miss Florence Crapo. of Meadville, 
Pa., is visiting friends on Virginia 
street. 

Miss Elsie Whitaker is at Loch Lynn 
Heights on a short visit. 

Miss Blanch Moffat leaves next week for 

Capo May to spend the month of August. 
Mrs. Sue E. Wright and daughters are 

summering at Bethany. 
Misses Annie Dickman and Katie Henry 

are at Philadelphia and Atlantic City. 
Miss Martha Carnahan, of Toronto, is 

visiting friends on the South Side. 

-0- 

Every housewife delights in dazzling her 
assembled guests with brilliant 
cut glass. Libbty wares are the 
accepted best. This trade mark 
always cut on the genuine. 

DR. HAMMOND DEAD. 

Dr. T. H. Hammond died last night 
at his home on the Island, in the sixty- 
third year of his age. Funeral ser- 

vices will be conducted at 8:30 o clock 
this evening at St. Luke’s P. E. church, 
after which the remains will be sent 
over the B. & O. to Newmarket, Md., 
for interment. Dr. Hammond came to 

Wheeling from \yashin£ton> 
about nine years ago, and took charge 
of the IT. S. express office, resigning 
several years ago A wife and two 

children survive him. 
----J-;- 

The Steubenville Turners will play 
the Wheeling Turners a match game of 
basket ball at the Turners’ picnic Tues- 

day. July 27th. on the Fair Grounds. 
The prize Is valued at $52. A hot con- 

test is assured, as both sides are prac- 
ticing hard. 

The 300-vard relay race, the 220-yard 
race, open to all, will also be important j 
features. I 

The Martin’s Ferry hose team will 
run against time. 

In addition there will be ^n different 
n u ra bers ^n^the^pr^rammW 

It is not necessary to pa^KOO and 
have drugs put in the eyes ani^Rp blind 
for a week in order to have ex- 

amined for glasses. Prof. Sheff.^r his 
new scientific method, simply loo^Mnto 
the eyes and tells you the kinM of 
glasses needed. No drugs, no bind., 
ness. Consultation ard exam'natVn 
free, at corner of Main and Elevens 
streets. \ 

Everybody is invited to attend th*^ 
speciaf turtle soup and game lunch at 
my place in Fulton Tuesday evening, 
July 27. MICHAEL STEIN. 

—-o- 

Shirt Waist quarter regular 
prices. GEO. U. SNOOK & CO. 

-o ■ 

BaMes and Children's 93.00 Cabinets 
only 91.00 a dozen this *r*ek only. 

rLLMMER'S. 1188 Main Street. 

Fifty Years Ago. 
This Is the way it was bound to Irek 
When grandfather had his “picter took.* 
These were the shadows cast before 

The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair. 
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
Al they pictured them, 50 years ago. 

* 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
began to make new men. just 
as the now pictures of mon 

began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 

with skina made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purifiod the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy; they 
can’t imitate the record; 

I 

ro Years of Cures. 
—i^————■——— 1 

LOOSE METHODS 

Alleged to Trernll *t the State Peniten- 

tiary. 
Last evening’s issue of the Mounds- 

ville Echo had the following: 
“During the late administration of 

affairs at the State prison the State op- 

position papers kept up an almost con- 

tinual criticism both in and out of sea- 

son, while but little, if any, complaint 
was made by citizens of this city, all 

of whom had a general knowledge of 

how the institution was conducted. 
Now there is a complaint from the local 

citizens, and as the Echo has been re- 

peatedly solicited within the last month 
or six weeks to give the matter some 

attention, it was thought best to hold 
on to silence and give the administra- 
tion papers an opportunity to wash 
their own grist. As they have at pres- 

ent a large tubftill of county linen the 
State might be boiled over the same 

fire. 
"Now that the Echo has concluded to 

give the present complaint to the atten- 

tion to the public, it does so in no par- 
tisan spirit, but solely as a matter of 

public interest and not with any bias 
or prejudice against the warden or his 
staff. It is a subject of common com- 

plaint with the citizens of this city that 
convicts from the penitentiary are per- 
mitted to roam at will in all parts of the 

city, and that they are frequently sent 

out through town on errands without 
a guard, and that both male and female 
convicts are permitted to go out to the 
families of officers and guards of the 

prison to act as servants in their fam- 
ilies. It is said instances nre known 
where convicts went out with children 
to fish. 

“The citizens of Moundsville say that 
they do not. feel safe in their homes 

when big. burly convict negroes are 

permitted to run loose over the town. 
These are some of the complaints we 

hear from citizens of Moundsville. 
“The citizens of West Virginia be- 

lieve that the criminal sent here by 
their courts are kept in close confine- 
ment as a punishment for crimes they 
have committed, but they would be 
shocked to know that the criminals 
sent here have the privilege of the city 
streets or are taken out Into families 
to be used as house servants. 

“No complaint has been heard from 
the manner in which the institution is 
conducted on the inside.” 

Moire Ribbons 
yard. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. 
-o- 

Entries for open-to-a!l races at 

Turners’ picnic will close on Fair 
Grounds Tuesday. July 27th. 

BETTER TIMES 
! 

In Evidence in the City-A Talk 

With a Loading Photo- 

graph r. 

The condition of the times in Wheel-1 

ing is certainly improving. One of the 
best evidences of business improve- I 
ment was voiced to a Register reporter 
yesterday by George W. Connel, of the 
firm of Tappan & Connel, the well- 
known photographers. Mr. Connel was 

seen at tljeir gallery on Main street, 
and in answer to questions said: 

•'There- is really great improvement 
in business over that done a few J 
months ago, and no one Is better able 
to discover it than the photographer. I 
for, as you know, photographs come 

under the head of luxuries, and when j 
money is tight people, delay having; 
pictures taken.” 

"How did your special price days 
take?” asked the scribe. 

"I was going to speak of that. As 
you know, we advertised our best Aristo 
cabinet photographs at $1.48 per dozen 
on last Monday. Tuesday and Wednes- 
day. This low price for our $4.00 cab- 
inet photos was the means of Ailing our 

galiery with people anxious for sittings. 
The result surpassed my expectations 
and it required our entire force to^ke 
care of the people, and some, of course, 

came late and were unable to secure 

sittings. We have arranged to have 
the same price prevail all this week, 
however, and we expect to accommodate 
all who come. This week only, men, 

women and children can come any day, 
and the price will be $1.48 per dozen 
for our regular $4.00 cabinets.” 

No on<* need go without photographs 
when they are able to secure them at 
go reasonable a price. 
--- 

_ Stripe Lawn- to be found 
Homan at 
\ GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.’S. 

Ftp* white cat Dlimondi, mounted, 
fronts*..'O op H. K HILLMAN 6 CO. 

| --a———— 
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I SMALL TALL 

| MlnrAMatters of Interest Briefly and Pith* 
A ily Told 

—In Justlc? to Mr. Matthews, iho 
| owner of the saloon property at 1h« 
I southwest corner of Market street anJ 
I market alley, ft bhotild be stated that 

i the objections in the Committee on Po- 
I titions and Remonstrant?!** were rathei 
as to the way the house had been run 

during the post three months, than to 
the management before that time or at 
present. 

—There are indications that the 
Council Committee on Ordinances will 
be called for Monday night, at which 
time the stodk yards question will 
come to the front, preliminary to Tues- 

’day night's regular session of Council. 
—There was absolutely nothing in- 

teresting in the lo<*U mining situation, 
yesterday. At the Koonst mine every- 
thing was reported quiet, and there 
was no indication of .anything unusual 
down about Glendale. 

—The regular meeting of the Trades 
Assembly will be held this afternoon. 

—St. Matthew's P. E. Church choir 
hoys returned lust evening from Zoar, 
Ohio, where they have been capping. 

—There will be an extitiug road rae§ 
from the East End Park to Altenheim 
and return. Th>?y have fourteen prize*. 
The entries cloaa Monday, July 26. at 
12 o’clock. Entrance fee is 15 cents. 

For further particulars see Georgs 
Grael. 142 Chapllne street. 

-^rhe weather department had thun- 
der-storms scheduled for this section 
yesterday afternoon and last night. As 
a result the sky was dear. 

—Representative* from the 
schools of Bridgeport. Boii.ore. 
Ferry and Whereiing held a m4 

nd decided to gij 
union picnic at Beech Bottom 
day. August 11th. 

—Last evening the Chaplin* 
water main broke in front of tl 

Presbyterian church, flood it 
street with water. 

—In Police Court, last even! 
family quarrel and a case of pet 
without a license occupied the 
tion of the Mayor 

The holding of gospel wagor 

ligious services at llallcr park htt re- 
sulted in very great injury to the new 

sod. laid down at nn expense of about 
$40 to the city, and the meetings must 
hereafter he held where no damage 
can result. 

—A large white dog was run over 

and killed by a B. & O. train, at the { 

corner of Market and Sixteenth str»ets, 
last evening 

—The Farmers Hunting and Fishing 
Club will leave for the Cheat mom- 

tains on a two weeks’ trip. The dub 
is composed of llenry Happy, rnptaln; 
Mike Riddle, snipe hunter: William 
Shefflln. teamster: Albert Happy, tiah- 
erman; Frank Hading, pot hustler. 

II. r lllllniMn A Co., W tha only hoau l« 
the city » here you can get bprrltl price* os 

Diamond*. 
— ..—u 

Itahl-* and ( hlhlrou'a 93.00 Cabinet* 
only •I.oii a dotrn till* wrerh only. 

I'LOMMKR’S, I I :is .Main Hired. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

JUOtiLIIVQ WITH DISHES 
Doesn’t improve their appearance. Atd 

who is more addicted to this form of 

Juggling than the average servant 

girl? A little nUk here and there may 

not amount to much—you may not 

even notice It—but how about visitors? 

No dining table can be too daintily set 

—only the best Is good enough for any- 

one. Dainty dishes may he bought for 
very little money nowadays. 

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.v 
1110 .Wain Ntr,ft. 

SjffimtMfpt® 
% Shoe Beauty | 
tm— Is seen in every pair In 

this stock, no nutter —^ 
p what the price. The —m 

remarkable feature of ** 
the Shoes we sell at th- 

^Z most ordinary prices is ■—• 
their graceful outlines ^ 

^ and sleek finish. The 
$2 Shoes look as pretty —^ 
as most I3 ones look, 
worth *5- —^ 

E Clearance Sale 3 
of Summer Slu»es. This 1 

is July: just the time ym 
3£H want them and j M t :e 

k, 

<a>- time we must get rid of 
them. We make the 

^^Z prices so low that it will 
& pay you to help move 

our summer goods, 

| O'KIHE 8 C0„ 
^ 1113 Vain Street. 

WINES AND LIQUQHS. 

WINES I 
In connection with our complete stock 1 

of ripe, old and mellow whiskies, w* 

offer you our Large assortment ot 

Wines, strictly pure and at rtasonab* I 

prices. 
BEI> M IS W<4ry)-i'UrrU,*»nhnd*l.I**• 

•»eedllng,Norton»>*«e«lllng and Hargendy ( 

WHITE WINE'* (dry t~Catawba. Delaware^ 
{dealing and Galedel. 
Tha abore winea In glsn only, quarts o* 

pints. 
KEI> WINE* (rich an I sweet>-Port, Ma! 

•«» 4 

WHITE W Iff Eh (rich and sweet)—Hherrf 
A nee Ilea. Muscatel, Tokay and Muscatel 
Some of these wines 16 years old Tor »el 

diclnal dm'. I 
CHAMPAGNES (estrj* rr)—Great H>*| 

ern, Golu heal. GoUIsp A(c. 

Homemade Blackberry and El-ief* I 
berry Wine. Imported and Dosi” W| 
Ales snd Stout; Beef. Wine snd IroruM 
Clam Bullion. Purity guaranteed. i)r'M 
ders delivered. Ttltptaone W7. Wbt.s* 
sale and Retail. H 

Krrus 3t col 
/m 1 


